




Iyc«,miE vnL MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, THUBSDAY MORNING, APRIL 24, 1941 NUMBER SEVENTEEN
CHItFOFPOLIK DIES
L**'<50Dy ■
1^X3“^ WS H-« Attack Fatal
The banka aure do | 
aeme food thinss onr« in 
I flkbik that In addition t 
inc ter checking
Cited By Chairman
Earl C. May To Leave S* :‘ j ig 10 e-i’ Morehead May 1st for act-ve scr-
. Morehead May 12 For, v.c* m the umted suie. a,w
twwali. Or«nfran, and «c.. thej 
*mld alao make the foUowkng
The purpose of Go*To-Sunday-
School-Day ir to increase atten­
dance and errcllment in the Sun­
day Schools, thus encouraging the 
study of the Bible,, assisting in the 
S .30 spread of the Chnstlan religion.
Active Army Duty
and developing Christian character 
throughout, the State. The 
method to Increaae your Sunday 
School enrollment on that day or 
g 30: B°7 other day is to Invite thi
g JO ^ who do not go to Sunday
edllc««:
..gXJO School Btotbei and Pat 
..$2.75 ow town and county Miould be; 
.SSJOI Interested in sending their ehil- 
dien every Sunday. Here ttiey 
. .$ jolhavr an opportunity to learn the > 
.75,Bible.
..g J0| In rn-ier to have a large crowd
Aset CaMiler
--------------------- a taking hla
-wise lor a drive............... Rancrg
I recken me fUny things do 
haggB artasnd and in banka, 
think CM ef the baat ooaa I have
to first make a list of oil friends 
>and relatives and ask them to at- 
Wgrf. Then ask them to ask 
■STMoce elae. Thia can be done by 
tdcgdioDe. letter, or personal vis­
it Thia is a state-wide project 
and Rowan County should not tall 
doom on her wtronnent The
Mr. Bday has been instrucied to 
report at Port Bennmg. Georgia, 
on May 12 for active duty
Mr May expects to complete his 
work tor a Captain's raung within 
the next few days, and will prob­
ably receive his pramouon as such 
within a short time. Re will then 
be known to us as “Captain May,
____ Morehead ou
^ l^xmgton. ^tucky. where; ciDud, Minnesota State Teachers 
hejw from the Urn-.college. Dr. H. L Donovan, pi
versity of Since he ] dem-elect of the University
has been m Morehead he has br^ ^Kentucky and Bira. Donovan, Deaa
“'land Mrs. W. C. Jones of Eastern 
Sute Teachers College, Eastern
-   -Her I College "
Pish and Came Club. He is a; w F
Crippled Children Fund Nets $338
(O • M Pact Paur)
KARL C. MAT
Earl C. May. edm
r at the local CCC Camp P-4 tor
Program April 24To H. L. Roberts, 62
Dr. Geonre Selks. Pres. Of 
Amehcitn .Asa'n. Of Tea­
chers Colleges To Speak
Morehead State Teachers Col-
natlonal dignitanes in 
field of education Thursday. Ap­
ril 24. according to President W 
H. Vaughan, included id 
group ariU be Dr George A. Sefics.
It of the American
Funeral Services Held Wednesday At Church 
Of God In Morehead
Hiram Lee Roberts. 62. succumbed Tuesday afteraooc 
April 22. to a fatal heart attack at the Johnson Boarding 
House on Carey Avenue.
He had served for the past two years as Chief of Polica 
of the City of Morehead. He had been on the City Police 
force for the r---* ........... • ■ •past five years, and had served as Sheriff of 
Rowan County from 1922 to 1926.
He was bom and reared in Rowan County, the son of Is­
aac and Mary Roberts, and was well known throughout this 
section of the State.
He was preceded in death by his wife. EUie Robets, five 
months ago. He is survived by one brother. Prank Robe^
member of the Baptist Church Arvine lEagle Nine
He has oat made any definite 
plans as yet, bot expects to move 
his family oomewhere near Fort
Benning. The many friends and 
acquaintances of B»r. and Mrs. 
May win be aonr to Itwe such fine 
fiiaida and ncigbban.
Mr. May’s iiircawei at the CCC 
Cwnp tas been naoHd bat as yet 
tM teen made public.
Ashland F»ublic Schools and Mrs. 
Wheeler, and Dean and Mrs. Her­
bert Hazel of the Ashland Junior 
College.
r Selke will address the 
Thursday morning coovocation 
iqwaking at the nbject “Encour-
/V n Frankfort; two chUdren,Open Six Gam
I erts of Winchester. Ohio, and 
host of friends and relatives. 
Funeral services were conducted 
, edneaday afternoon at 3d» p. m.. 
Five Yearn the Church of God; the Rever-
gLe ~ and will be guest
Season Saturday
1b 
t CedarviUe; end Abel Tackett officiating, as­
sisted by the Reveresd T. F. Ly-
A lw» §rnm Mtw «BBt bMk MU 
tag aboot hia tenflp wyiag be WM 
a *toe«B^id ci JobB Alden aM 
■aadotpbi of VtrglBia. The pmi- 
dat wiwte bedi and said- “We 
w«t a boy to work ard not for 
brewing parpoMs.” p. T. Am- 
btsgey and L. A. Saunders ariP' 
leave for Ceorila dds wck. This 
towa Is diawlng signs of inipeeae-i 
ment. Wbat we really need is to I 
hire a Mu and move out a buBch 
of these follows mning ter s^ 
flee oat of toam. Tb^ 
aenaee to sodetr. Jbbo 
vWted his grandHta^Mer to Cov- 
togta over the iiash tiiJ, That
b7Mn.Slegflife«edc. !%•__ ^by the Sodetr w rmrMrd fctw PnhlMMd bdow is s coBplete 1 
ty Drive. HembenUpe oTSm rt of the Bowrb Cotm-I aeeording to imoants do- 
: Seei Memba’g, lew
tlddes me to death, fle is always 
tndng to act so young szu] few 
pai9le know be Is a Grandfather. 
J haven't checked the birth eertifi- 
estes but I have heard indirectly 
that he la nineteen years older 
than Mix Palmer. Elmer Cox 
flawed to an airplane last Sun-
nated. ud are daasified as follows ______________________
f 1.00: Associate Kember. $1.00; Active Member, $2.00; Cmu 
triboting $6.00; SastRiaiBg. $10.00; Co-operatiag. $26.00; 
Honorary, $60.00 and Patron. $100.00. Due to the large 
number of seals sold by the school children of the County, it 
is impossible to list the donors who gave in that manner.
The Membership Lisl is as follows:
Adkins. Dr Asa MoreJiead. Ky
Armstrong, Mrs. Donne Cogswell. Ky.





'*■ g line-up as much a 
iCSBLhes Ellis Johnson 
the flnal out- | 
iitbcGieeks.
ona. pastor of the Church of God. 
g.agi, baseball lofonnent followed in the 
their six-game Cemetery with the Mason-
MonoriaJ Stad- of Morehead to
o'clock With “I services at the grave.
day. His Qrst time at flewing Re ’
had bettw start flytog around. Biahi^. Miss Marguerite
Anderson. Mr Rosa C. 
Arqcld. Mr Gilbert 
Allen. Mrs. W. S. 
Allen, Mrs. J A.
Blair. Dr E. D 
Bishop. Mrs. C. E. 
Boaoie. Mrs. Andre 
Black. Mrs. J G. 
Black. Dr. J G.
Banks. Dr. Gabnei C. 
Blair. Mr. Harlan

















Morehead. Ky . MSTC 
Morehead. Ky, MSTC. 
Morehead. Ky. MSTC
Audrey (Oit-rate) Ferguson took 
the longest ride of his
Rkey Bowling To 
Hake Race For 
Office Of Jafler
to this Issue appears
It and plattorm of ROey
Bowling as a candidate for the irf- 
afJaUer of Rowan Ceunty,
nibioct to the setion of the Dento- 
entlc voters at the primary elac- 
Oon to be held Sabntlay. August 
2nd. 1M3. ^
Mr. Bowling is seektog office tor 
the first Ht- in his poUtiraffear- 
dw. He has been s resident 
Howaa Caaaty for over eighteen 
yean aid has been t Ufo-loag, 
lopM supporter of the Dendcrirtic
Board. Miss Helen 
Bolin. Mias Patti 
Bowen. Mr George 
Basford, Mr. J. E. 
Bowne. Mr M. S. 
BaWridge. Mr. Earl 




Biabop, Mr. Robert S.
CaudiS, Mr. Roy 
OeytoR. Mrs. Morgan 
Crosley. Mr. M. C.
Clay. Mrs.
Clay. Mr. James 
Cooksey, Bln. Petri 
Caudill, Mn. K. (seal mlc) 
Crosthwaite. Mr. Ted 
CaudiU, Mn. M. Comette 
Caudm. Mix Lyda M.
Candin. lira. Emma (scalatoe) 
Caudill. BCias Dosha
tfawaite. Mr Sherman











City Maefaurts To 
Make Cash Awards
;Crosthw*lte, Mix Allred 
Craathwaito, Itn. Wiaetord 
Christy. Mrx Elbert 
CoK. ICrx Elmar 
Clark. Mias Bemlec 
BCias J
■>tor*bead Btechants wiH start daypool. BCrs. Naaod 
Mkktg weekly awards to 
fstnmwx as has been their s 
ttap during the aummw me 
te ttie last few years. The __
- asds wOl itort Saturday. Bley 2, 
at 2dM p. m., to front at toe BCid- 
iBBd Traa Garage. Fifty dollars 
jgteavMMbl.famdi.wmdx 
aafcr your cmipon. at ytmr local 
Wtet aad ate far csmvMa de>
Morteead. Ky 




































rteiC, Mrx J. a 
teort BCr. J. O.
BniBgton. Mrx Bthal 
EIUs. BCr Walter 
EUlngton, Mrs Reynold
I BCis. Dorothy (seel sale) 
nan. Mrs. Allie 
EDia. BCr. Lon
Judge L L Pelfrey 
Seeks
Elam. Hr O. B. 
netehw. BCr. C. W 
Farmers Sriiool (seal sale) 
Fisher, BCr. Ernest 
Fugate. Mr. John 
Forman. Mr Goldman










Field's Hall (seal sale)
Carred, Dr I M 
Gevedon. Mrs D H.
Goff. Mr Charles 
George. Mr M E 
Gregory. Mr. Truby 
Glover. Mr BiU 
Gregory, Mr Elmer 
Gregory. Mr Arnold 
Hall. Mr. Mahlon 
Hinton, Mr T Woodie 
Hoke. Mrs R L 
Hammonds. Mr Dave 
Halt Mr Bethel C.
Hogge. Mr Lester 
Hogge. Mrs Arthur 
Hackney MLss Mabel 
Haldeman Hi School (seal sale 
Kolbruuk. Mrs. Mary L.
(seal sale)
Hogge. Mr J W 
Hrllan, Mr. Fred 
Heiwig. Mr Jack W.
Haggan. Hr H C.
Horton. Mr (_ H.
Humphrey. Miss Inez Faith 
Havmts. Mrs. Thomas 
Hudgins. Mr Wm. H.
Havens. Mr Frank 
Hogan. BCr Keihert 
Hall. Mr. Ora 
Hardin. Mr Linzie 
Hall. BCr Emmett 
Hall, BCn. Howard 
HalL BCr. OUver 
Hanex BCr. Edgar 
H«1L BCr. Howard C.
WaU, BCr. Ralph 
Isan. BCY. George 



















Associate told an indepenefont represen 
Seal tative today
•\ctivr ■ In two practice ses-sum.s, h.iw pixsent term, the Judge and theDuring
-Associate ever. Johnson intimated toat Cns fiscal Court have reduced
Seal Crawford o( L;>uiavU!e and Walter County indebtedness br soma 
Seal Hamhrick. ace basketba’l olayer *>8 000, and have operated within 
Associate lI’H" year's Eagles, looked best t^eir me.tns- -paying all vouchers 
lor the catcher po.sllion Hncdesl ^nd claims inclined agam.sl the
, of all ' pick I . pitcher job County during the lerm.
Assori.-ite "Jumping Joe" l.usUc. Bos- M!" Peifrev s announcement oil
rrn«ki and Waiter Carr chowine another page- of this deserves
promise .At first ba.se Jack Dan- ^le serious consideration jf every 





iCoatlBaed oa Page i i
Morehead. Ky 
»d. Ky.
Curt-s Motor Sales 





Morehead. Ky., B4STC 
Morehead. Ky , MSTC 
Morehead, Ky.. B4STC 
Morehead. Ky, B4STC 
■d. Ky.. B4STC
Marehmd, BISTC Associate Jayne. Mr. W, L.
u ■ a IC_ .WMW. . ... -
ACorehead. Ky 
Btorehead. Ky, MSTC 
Clearfield. Ky. 










IT 82 May 5 To 10 As
*1 (10
WHEREAS. The First wrr* ;n ■■
May has been officuilly designated of Cur: s Transfer, a.i-
.Assoctate < as BFational Clean-Up and Paint- "onoves this w««k tu» appouil- 
Associate Up Week, and t^rnt as Studebaker agent for this .
-Aswciatel WHEREAS Morehead the home The new enterprise
A-Wociale I af Morehead Sute Teochem Col- *‘*1 operate under the name of
Associate fosv should be a model of cleanli- Oirt's Motor Sales and is tempor-
Assodate i“>< ''"iy to iu>; re«identt but to “'’'y i«-ated at the Colliiw Motor 
Active from all sections of the f'o'npany garage on East Mam
Aswwiflfe I Nation, and Street,
J I WHEREAS. The dirt and arru- **'' Hutchinson is partially
mulalions. of trash that have gath- now and invites you to
lered in the alleys, the bock yards for » demonstraUon of
Acove and garden spot* of Morehead the new Studebaker His adver- 
I during the winter monthx now tiser»»m appears elsewhere in this
Seal , THEREFORE. 1 Clarence Allen *«ue.
Seal Mayor of the City of Morehead, '
SALES REPORT
Ite iaitewing i





Catlett, Miw LuctUe BL BCorteead, Ky, BCSTC Associate Jenningx Mr. R. W.j tnnqa Kfn C-illi a a f Associate
CoUtox BCr. Ted 








'^unex mja. ullDert 
Johnson, Mrx Oval 
Jackson, BCr. W. B. 
Judd, Dr. R. D. 





Cgrpentar. BCr. Jim Osarfitel. Ky. '^modate Associate
CaudflL BCr. AOfa
Crutetav, Mr. W. E., Postmaster as»fl1d.Ky. Ssal
Associate
Auociate
CseO, ICrs. Jack 
Cutter Botei 
TMimiiiU. Bfr. C B. 
Sum, ICu ViEstBia 











Johneon, BCr. Dicky 
Jennings. BCr. Jease 
Kaue. Reversad B. H.
Kfateck, BCix Tbstuelssitufa) 




Salt Llcfc. Ky. 






Seel I Kentucky, do hereby proclaim the 
Seal I week of Biay S to May 10, 1541, «
Associate 1 Paint-Up Week for
Associate City of Morehead. and I urge 
Amociate I propwty owner and
I resident of the City make a spec- 
: lal effort during this week to
clean up their property and to ; The Sales Report tor the ialTWl 
do everything m their power to Thursday, April 17 at the More, 





I.__, ,__ - IS as follows
to Keatocky. , i  none: HacKerx
further thb Clean- $8,10; Mediums. 17 50 to 58 00 
Up Week effectively, the City Shoats. $7.00 to 57J0.
Council will fumiab trucks during: Cattle- Steen. 51.00 to 5#20-
toe entire week to haul trash. Heiferx r 00 to 5S.40- Cowx $5 00 
garbage and rubbish that is piled tc 58.10: Cow* and Calvex 548 00 
boxes - -------- -1 578.50; Stock Cittla. S24J0 to
barrelx near the street arbere the 542J0.
trucks can fowl and remove iL I Calves: Top VenU. Ill OO-
Cta^ Alien. Mayor iMwftomx I8.48; Commrei , a «
dtp e< Bteeteml Large. IM* to «8JR *
■’1
T—_ JL„_ ___ -appear, the platform aod aiuitain.
r°°^ thirtf-hve nron,. rer„„t of I. E Pelf,,,
■*”“*“* M aoP re-el-
' ““I"* -» ^ ■<>
"-I rSd
S*-, sator*,,. Aum« 2. ,M,
It Will be a very difficult In seeking re-elecbon. the Judgd 
ctiv economical 
m no ' ^ ^ 'tttle and Just administration of the fis-
my material myself. ' John- cal affairs of this County during 
the past four years for j
THE UOREHEAO INDEPENDENT
JUJVKRTISING RAT^S MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
^nujAM J SAMPLE. .Editor and Publisher
One year m Kentucky ..............................
Six Months ,n Kentucky................................
One year Out of State
(Ail Subscriptions Must Be Paid i
SHERIFFS SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE FOR TAXES
Ibtered as second class matter February 27. 1934, at the post, 
office at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879,
Political I Political 
Announcements Announcements
answering 
I press conference question, said 
the American public does not ap­
preciate the extreme seriousness 
' uf the European war and its im- 
I plications regarding the United 
- .“hates. Public understanding of 
■ the sigrincance of the .druggie is 
gradually increasing, the President 
said, but thus fur has been inaie- 
• quote.
The ondersigned or one of hie depatiee wiD on Monday 
May 5th. 1941. at about 1:00 o’clock P. M.. at the Courthotwe 
in Morehead, Kentucky, offer for sale the following described 
Reel Estate or so much thereof to satisfy the 1940 County 







MOREHEAD DISTRICT NO. 1
9 acres & i lot
entr percent retooled for defense 
.md there diguld be "clear sailing" 
ahead. OPM Porductlon Director 
'Biggers said mass production will
DEMOCRATS
We are authorised (o announce: 
MOST MAY
As a randLd;ite for Sheriff of Row.
an County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary on Satur. 
day. .Augxist 2, 1941.
REPUBLICAN
Brown. Henry C.
___ ________ ______^________________Brown, .Minnie
begin within one hundred' days^"'j George
Labor Wages ' Brown. J F
Ijibor Department announced' B****?’ '*^''*‘* 
average earnings in manufacturing. Baidndge. Moggie 
iiidusines have risen to new levels Baldridge. D B.
-B9 2 renus per hour for S28 5(1 a ' Baldridge. Clarence 
week -because of increased oi'c - Bays. Ruben Sr 
lime |ia.\-menls.
r aalhorised to a
BEST TOLLrm
As a candidate for Jailer of Row. 
«s County, subject to the action of 
4k Democratic Primary on Satur­
day, August 2. 1941.
MARVIN ADKINS
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an County, .subject to the .action of 
the Kepublicon l'*runary on Satur­
day. August 2, 1941.
We are author^ to annimtiee:
Bays, Robert Jr. 
Black. Grace 
Boggess. J I.. 
Bowman. Herbert
We are i I to MDoaBce '
MILLARD P. MOORE
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an County, subject to the action of 
the Republican Primary on Sat­
urday. August 2. 1941.
We are aathortied to annoa
ISAAC CAUDILLAEAIE T. <*^OSS”) SORRELL Aa a candidate for Jailer of Rowan 
County, subject to the acOon of the As a candidate for Jailer of Row- 
SoDocratjc Pnmary on Saturday, an County, subject to the action of 
August 2. 1941. the Republican Primary on Satur-
-------------------------------------- . — ; day, Au^i 2, 1841.
We are authorised to aniuHince-. 
AETHIfR RARBRR
As a candidate for the office of 
Judge of Rowan County, subject to 
the action of the Republican Pri­
mary election to be held Saturday. 
August 2. 1941.
BILL HUDGINS
As a candidate (or County Court 
iClolt of Rowan County, subject 
•tn the action of the E>emocralic 
Primary on Saturday, August 2, 
1941.
JESSE J. CAUDILL 
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary to be held 
Saturday. August 2. 1941.
We are anthortaed to anneoiMe 
ALBT HARDIN
As a candidate for Jailer of Row- 
■a County, subject to the action of 
4k Denocmtlc Primary on Satur­
day. August 2. 1941.
i to anaoDoi
04 COURSE you want to get the 
nws about the folks at
get it in the INDEPENDENT- 
SIJO pbr year Subscribe NOW'
LESTER CASKET
1 candidate for the 'office of 
Sheriff of Rowan County, subject 
to the actidn of the Republican 
primary election, to be held Satur­
day, August 2, 1941
Selecuve Service registranU 
who are qualified physicians and 
surgeons are urged to apply lor 
commissions in the »«Mi>-<ii Corps 
Reserve, it was axao^xed by Na­
tional Headquarters. SMective Ser­
vice System.
defense industries, and 
wage increases .^\-err.Re hours foi 
I'.-ich worker per week have :id- 
l anced to fnrtv. with manv defen- , 
se employees working fiftv hciur« j''
per week, the Department <aid. ’
; Department of .Agriculture 
.ported expansion in individii.il Cas-sitv, Call 
; emploj-ment. together with mili- Cibssity, Nell 
lary oonscriptiiin. had raised nv- C.tudtll. Myrtle 
erage farm wages to $1.70 per day. Caudill. Stanley \ 
without board,—highest level .since Caudill. Stewart 
193? Lowest wage was reported CaudiJl H C 
in G^TO. and C.rolin.- ^ ^ Undn.,
less than $1.00 a day The highest i „ ,
-»13 - wu rdpolKl ]„ Rhod.!=“J"'
Island and Connecticut i Caskey. AH
j PHoe StohHtoalton Christy. George
I .Administrator Henderson of the ■ Mary J.
new Office of Price Administration i Clay. Maude 
froze steel prices to prevent price c Coldiron, Sam 
rises. Mr. Henderson said steer Conn, Troy 
price rises would inevitably be Cox. Wesley 
■ followed by other price increases Cox, Hulda 
OPM Director of Purc.hases Nel- Crager Frank 
son said m :i radio .speech. Ihul r-..r..,K!.n 
.with much of the nation'- produc- „ ' i
non diverted mio defense chan- 
nels, civilian buying would soon Cassity. Howell 
surpass the output of civilian good.4 Gassity, S. W 
and a "runaway nse in living Ghnsttan, Lola 
i-osu" will result unless taxes are Collinsworih, C. W 
mcrea-sed and the Governmenl Comette. Margaret 
borrows from pm-ote savings to Crose. Willie 
cut down the volume of civilian Crose. Abe Estate 
spending. Cooper. Lillie Mae
: Treasury SlTrem “Morgenthau
estimated Federal expenditures 
, for the next fiscal year to be $19.- , ^ ^
000.000.000, and proposed that two-; Harley
thirds be raised by taxation and;D“''‘s- Taylor 
one-third by borrowing. Expect-! Dalton. Loretta A Noah
ing revenue from present taxes to 
be $».223.000W», Mr. MorgenthMi 
submitted to Congressional lew 






Individual and bua- Deboard, S. W Hein
I Independent, $1.50 Yz
ness taxes would be increased j' ,|"
one-thirtl and taxes would Jean
Dillon. E)oek
Used Cars With 
An O K That 
Counts
We have a few good used cars in stock. Let 
us give you prices before buying.
G. M. A. C. TER.MS T
1938................................................ Chevrolet Town Sedan
1937....................................................................... Chevrolet Sedan





19.37.............................................Chevrolet Vi Ton Pickup
1936.................................................... Dodge *4 Ton Pickup








. Ferguiion. Phoebe 
'Fannin. Lioru-I 




! Fugate. G E 
GrcRory. J \V 
Gregory, Sum 
’ Gumble. Jesse 
Gostlneau. Everett 
Goldberg. Harry 
I Greene, Van Y 
' Gregory. D S 
Gullett. Marguerite 
Hall. Betty Estate 
HaC Noah
Hall. Noah it J M. Cau4 
Hall. Myrtle 
I Hall. Albert 
I Hamilton. Lizzie 
I Harmon, Thomas Estate 
j Mogge. Mrs E.
I HolJan, Manda. Deceased 
I Holbrook. Lillian 
I Howard, Stella 














































Porter. Albert Heirs 
Pow«s, Nonna 
Prather. CRara 
Proctor. C. A. Estate 
Proctor. W. E. 
Proffitt. Glei
1 lot 







7.20 Quisenbwry, Joe 
3.58 Ramey, WiUie 
2.70 Ramey. Custer
9.00 Ratcliff. John T.
18.00 Rice. W. «. & Robert Bishop
2.70 Roberts. Mrs. H. L
7.00 Royse. Celia 
L36 Stewart. James A^
Stewart, Morgan
9.00 Jonea, Estelle 
6.10 Sackett. Jennie 
7 00 Senff, Earl King 
7.90 .Seargant. W G.
5 40 Skaggs, Ira St Jerry 
20 46 Skaggs. Jonah 
20.46 Skaggs. Murvil
4 30 Smedley. W
4 30 Sparkman. Evalee B.
3 60 : Spurlock, H A
25 27 -Southern Belle
5.20 rackelt. C H.
14.40 Temll. R. F.
14 40 I Tnmimson. E. H.
6 10 Jimes Estate
7 46 Trtimbo, J.' M.
20.70 ioluve.-, Hendnx
5 40 , Vogue Beauty Shoppe 
13.30- Workman. Robert













22S acres & 5 Iota
2 acres



























Black. J. M. 
Armstrong, Wm. 
5.20 i Archer, Fred 
9.00 : Alfrey, Sidney 
12.00 I Alfrey. Harry










Alfrey. Buddie Heirs 
Alfrey. Allen 




S 2P Brown. Granville 
4.3P Brown. Willie 
4.30 : Black. Dane 
3.60 ' Carey. Vtrgll
6.20 ' CaudiU. Martha B.
2 70 Croathwaito. Sherman
5.20 Christy. George 
3.00 Cook. Mrs. James
1.80 Cornette. Wm. Deceased 
6.10 Crose. Arthur 































































I lot f 20.se1 Elam, Ward 1 lot
1 lot. -3-601 Elltngtoa F. K Tangible
75 acres 5.401 Eversole. John. Deceased 1 aoe
too acres 640 Ferguson. Earnest and
40 acres 3.60 Sam Coldiron 100 acres
40 acres 0.70 Gibbs. William 40 acres ,
1 lot 1B.70 1 Gregory, J. W.
1 kit 34 18 Ha.ves, John 50 acres
1 lot 9 7(1 Hunter. T. J. 100 acres
1 lot 2.70 ' Howton, Henderson 30 acres
1 lot 3 40 Hall. Price I acre
Tangible 1537 ^ Hargis, Robert 125 acres
3.5 acres 11 50 1 Holl. F.-ank 40 acres
1 lot 3 40 1 -Inll. jehn 50 ocres
2 ui-re* 790 ; Hall. Floj-d Real Estate
Tf« acres 7 00 1 Hull. Clemma 60 acres
50 acres 4.74 Hayes. Bert 2 acres
79 acres e.io Hicks, George 30 acres
25 acres 3 36 { Hildegurd. Tiihe 97 acres
18 ari-cs & 1 lot 9.70 ; Hunter, Laura 189 acres
1 lot 84.85 . Hynit, Clayton 1 acre
45 acres & 1 lot 29.50 ' Hynit. Floyd 1 acre
79 acres 3.4<j i Jenkins. Robert 20 acres
1 lot 9.00 Johnson. J W. 50 acres
65 acres St 1 lot 18.20 1 Jones. Bessie 8 acres
2 lots 56.50 j Kissick. Harlan 40 acres
liU 1 lot 10.80 : Law. Glllard 140 acres
4 acres 3.60 ' Law-. Everett 52 acres
95 acres 5 40 MeClurg. A. J. 60 acres
1 lot 2 16 1 Mays. Henrietta 1 lot
1 lot 14.40 , Meyers, Florence 1 lot
2 lots 7.03 - McKenzie. Estelle 35 acres
1 lot 3.16 McCaw, Charles 75 acres
28 acres 9.00 1 Moore. John 6 acres
2 lots 14.40 1 Moore. Bessie 10 acres
200 acres 31.14 1 Moore. Wilfred 25 acres
Real Estate 34.00 Mynheir, Heruy 6 acres
1 lot 1140 Myers, Fertal 1 tot
1 acre A 1 lot 1.80 McKenzie. W. B.
100 acrca 5.40 McKenzie. A J.. Jr. 100 acres
60 acres 11.50 McGulie, r iwiy 15 acres
121 acres 24.10 McKinney, Sylvan 165 acres
425 acres 16.00 Moore. Cleroent 19 acne
60 acres 6.10 Moore. Leonard 6 acrea
2 lots 140 Owsley. Caell 39 acres
9 acres 3.40 Perry, J. C 130 asras
1 acre 6.10 Purvis, Hobart 230 acres
200 acres 9.70 Perkins, Anna M.
n acrea 7.90 Rancr. finrtan 75 acres
69 acres 5A0 Ramey. Jeff 20 acres
1 lot 11.50 Rose, Edward 90 acres
1 lot 2949 Reeves, D. L. 137 aoee
1 lot L40 Reed, Sanford 60 acres
20 aoes 340 Royse. Joe 60 acres
14 acres . 3.40 .Smedley, Jesse 19 acres
1 tot 20.90 SomtU, Mary Bstoto 189 aeres
1 lot 740 Swim. Mary B. 1 tot
1 lot BaL 941 Sweeney, Everett, Deceaaed 30 acres
SI 1 >ot 27.00 Sweetey, Isabelle 80 acres
V Itot 11.90 Swim, della 2 acres
2 tots 6,16 Stacy. W. H. SO scree
1 lot 9.40 Spaulding, Virginia
100 acres 18.00 Thorpe, C S. « 3 Bcra
16 acres ».ei Ward, Joe 1 lot
1 lot " 6.10 Wooten, Ciearge C. - ------- ■ SfWacres .
2 acres LOO WiUlanu, Leonard 4 acres
43 acres 4.90 Wright, J. V. 25 acres
1-2 acre 6.10 Wright, G. M. 110 acres
60 acres 3.90; Wallaae, Aledc Jr. Real Estate
1 tot 78.74 Ramey, Taylor Beal ERtoto
Rear Estate 1048 BOG-rOVN. OISTHICT »
Reel Betato 649 Adldns. James W. ' 1 Wt
1 ,
'Adkina, Elisabeth 140 acres
Adkins, Johnnie Real Estate
Adkins, Mason ISO acres
Adkins, W. R. 99 acres
Adkins, J. B. 100 acree
Adkins, Roecoe 2 acres
Bladi. Alena 9 acres
Boeook, George 2 acta
Brooks, James 60 acres
Bryant, Heirs 150 aerm
Butler. Barcel 10 acres
Barracks, Mn. RusmU 60 acres
Barnett. Roecoe 90 acra
. Barker. E. 1. 287 acres
Brawn. Everett 1 lot
tsrown, wm. 40 acres
Butts, Ben 200 acras
Butcher. J. M. Reel Estate
Butler, B. F. 9 acres
Caudill, James H. SO acres
Carter, O. J. 90 acres
Chrtstlan. Addle 1 lot
Clarke. O. M. 1 lot
Coffee. Sam 90 aerea
Conley. Sarah X aerea
Conley, Joe 1 acre
Coomer, John 38 acres
Cox. Everett 1 lot
Cox, Luther 1 lot
Coot. Ed M. 240 Bcret
Cornette, T. R. Real Estate
Crawford, Bamle 8acres
Caudill, wmie 20 acres
CUne, Sula 1 lot
Cox, John M. 32 acres
Caudill, Noah K 39 acres
Dehart, Tommy, Heirs 15 acres
Day. Lee 180 acres
Debart, Saul n acres
ZldrMge. John 1-2 acre
Fraley, T. F. 9 acres
Ferguaon. Roaeoe 38 acres
Frasier. Earl 13 acres
Fraley. Amos 65 acres
Fraley. Boone 9 1-2 acres
Freley, WUlls 2 acres
Frsdey. W. H. 80 acm
Fraley. Julls 75 aetes
Fultz, BUI 20 acres
Fultz, Vesta 90 seres
Ball. Mary 90 acres
Hall. J. T. 2 lots
HaU, Aledt 1-4 acre
Hamilton. Harlan 43 aerm
KamUton, Craig 80 seres
Hayee, D. B. 1 lot
Hinton, K J. 40 scree
HaU, Squire 11 acres
HalL Frank 6 acres
Hall. D. B. 10 acres
Johnson, C. W. so acres
Johnson. France 25 acres
Kennedy. G, F. Tangible
Kegley. John 90 acres
Lewis, Talmage 139 acres
UnvUle. Casus! Real Batata
SSSTLS* rneerw 90 aerie
Mayen. Oewegr 1 ao«
May. Bemy 20 acras
Moore, Lizzie 300 acres
Parkv, Elmer Qwood 3 Iota
Parker, Bite. T. 100 acrer
Parker, Dave Hrtata 30 acres
Porter. Geneva 65 acres
Palfrey. Ida 70 acres
T*rtnce. Arthur 42 aerm
Reed, LaeUe ~ 1 acre
Beedm. Omter 1 aoe
Slone, Sam 30 acres
Slone, MeUhn 70 acres
Shme. H«uy 50 acres
Smith, WUllam 1 lot
Smith, HarteU 40 acres
Stamper. Moee 19 acres
Stewart, Qeo 1 acre
SUnaon. liesse 3 lots 81 20 ac
Stinaon. Oney. 1 lot
Slone. Woodrow 21 acres
Sparks, Mrs. W. J. 40 acres
Stafford, Burl 1 acre
Stegall, Ina } acre
StegaU, Steve Heirs 70 acres
Stegall, Albert 93 acres
Tackett, W. B. 1 lot
Terry, Isaac 25 acres
Templeton. Martha Heirs 70 acres
Thomas, Enoch 20 acres
Turner, EUhu Hein 12S acras
Trank L. D. 112 aetes
Trent. Charlee 65 acree
WilUams. Robert 12 acres
Williams. Mra W. D. Real Estate
Wilson. Floyd 1 lot
Withrow. Herb 1 acre
Waggoner. Mrs. Estelle 39 aetes
Wilwn. Silas
PINE GttSVE, NSTSieT ]
Bays, J. W. 153 acres
Barker. James 30 acres
Black. Buriin 38 acres
Blanton. Mander Heirs 75 acres
Buckland, Mn-. A. V. 145 acres
Burton, Wylie 85 acres
Chadima, Mary 195 acres
Cooper. Everett 25 acres
Curtis, Zack 3 1-2 acres
Archer. Albert .50 acres
Barker. William ‘ 48 acres
BurchweU Heirs 20 acres
Buckner Heirs
Burton, Pierce 90 acres
Burton, Wylie 95 acres
Daughters of America 1 lot
Drske, WUllaro 22 acres
Estep, Bfltchell 37 acres
Eldrldge. Melvin 200 acres
Fish*-. Mary 60 acres
Fraley. Jade Tangible
Fryman, J. C. 139 aerm
Faimin. Claude '« acree
Gulley. Harve 90 aerea
Geeitaart Sarah
Goodman, Tom 141 acres
Gregory. Charles 39 acres
Gregory, X B1 42 aerm
Gregory. Arthur 140 acree
Hall, G. W. too acres
Hamm. John A. 117 acres
Belterbrand, W. S. 90 acres
Belterbrand. DMly Stg(x...< 90 acres
38 aerea
Hamm, Jesse 








































HarrU, Jesse Bitate 
Hyan, Troy 




























Real Estate 13 JO I Mabry. Arnold 6J0 Martin, J



































J.801 Springer. Othie 


























































White. Castle Heirs 
While. Harlan 








































NlckeU, Mrs. J. L. 
Mutter, Zeita 







































Brown. Dr. Wales Heirs 
Blair. LiUie 


























































I Edmondson. Phoebe 
t EUis. Aleck 
' Emmons, E. K.
I Fannin, J B.
I Farmers Fruit Farm 
I Ferguson, Florence 
I Fostar. Fannie 
I Fraley, J, E.
I PiTOch Baeur Corp.
I Federal Farm Mtg. Co.
Fulti, Dave & Prank 
I Gearhart, John M.
Gulhrite. Flora B.
I Gearhart. Amanda 
I Geaihait. Amos H.
I Graham, Elmer 
1 GuUep. R. - 
I Gullet, Orpha 
I Hall, Virginia 
I Hall, L. H.
I Harper. T. P. 
i Hansburver. S. J.
I HiUix. George 














Parker, Nellie 10 acres
, Phelps, AUle 1 acre
Porier. Augusta 79 acres
Potter. B. F, 99 acres
Prator. KeUey -16 acres
Price. C- C. 10 acres
Pomlngton. Cecil 1 lot
Pellrey. A. F. 1 lot
Peyton. C. G. 2 lots
Peake. W O. 80 acres
Phelps. Grace 22 acres
Queen. T. A. Real Estate
Ratcliff. T R. 1 lot
Ramey. Howard 100 acres
Razor, T F Heirs 200 acres
Richards, Anna 135 aerm
Rayboume. Enoch L- 1 lot
Reynolds. Autle 100 acres
Ramey. Frank 75 acres
Razor, Bill 9 acres
Reeves. Walter 54 acres
Ritchie. Orlando 44 acres
Ritchie. John Heirs 125 acres
Roberts, T R. 423 acres
Rogers, Wm 330 acres
Sadler, Ethel Jane Reaf Estate
Shannon, Robert Real Estate
Spn.ll, C- L, 73 acres
Spencer, Charles 14.000 acres
j Spurlock, W. L. 65 acres
1 Stanley, John 





Stegall. Jess 10 acres
Seaward, J, H, 10.175 acres
Strode, Effie 10 acres
Salt Lid( Deposit Bank 125 acres
Slim. C, W, Beal Estate
Smith, James L, 199 acres
i Stone. Harrison 20 acres
Taggart. E, H, 2550-acres
50 acres
Tackett, Jerry 65 Qcte
Thompson. R. T. 30 acr^
Thomas. R. T. ISacrl
Turner. James Trustee 1714 aefes
Va. Oil 9c Gas Co. 3623 aci^s
Vaughan. Laura 110 acres
Viin«nl. V, V. 13 acres
Vest. C. C. 1000 aerte
, Watcon. John 
WatseX A. L. 94 acrasi 1192
While, Bits. E. B. 
Wilkerson. E W. 50 acres ' 78 acres'
Ranely, Speer 9350 actm
Ziekerfoose. H. A. 550 aam














Aid Obtained For 
Conservation Work
Kentucky Allotted $504S 
Since 1937
Forty-foi
country have received more tham 
88900,000 from the Federal Gor- 
ernmeng iir41ie last three yeeie 
wihUU^restoratlan projects 
signed to benefit (k* States' nsl~ 
dent and migrsttacy birds snA 
maminila. acconUw to <
tlon received by S! A. Wakefield^ 
Director of the Kentucky DIviskea 
of Game and Fish from Wattec-
es Department of the Interior, tak 
Washington, D. C.
Kentucky has been allotted a 
tout of 890,125.76 since Congzmw 
. .. passed the Federal Aid in WlkHlfk- 
9,00 ; Restoration Act in 1037. But dna 
to lack of sufficient funds wlU^ 
are available for the Division of 
Game and Fim the money set xip 
by the Plttman-Robertaon Ack 
for Kentucky has not been com^- 





1.36 Kentucky has been unable to fttUp 
benefit from the federal assistan- 
7.20 ce. Wakefield pointed out.
3 60 I Wakefield released a summary o8 
3.60 t the progress of the Federal Aid 
' Programs or Pittman-Robetgaon 
Program as it is often called,
1 WlldUte















7^ tect the projects, since under th»
Under the Federal Aid Piugimm 
the State pays twenty-five pa-emt 
of the cost of wildlife restoratiaB 
projects and the Federal Govon- 
ment seventy-five percwiV' Wake­
field said. He added that ttm 




180.00 ij, ajoat newlH to i 
9.40 ■ \'atlen he said, “and
6.40 the Fish and Wildlife Service lot 
i over the proposed work to sew 
1 that it is a valid project under the 











program and that the costs for the
accomplishment of planned worfc 
are reaMnable.” When the Ser­
vice approves the project, the 
state hires its own personnel 
anddoaitspwn-worit. Ail laodg^ . 
acmilrad. structures erected; jindT*^ 7
property of the states.
Apportionments are made on thw 
basis of the number of llcemed 
hunters and the acreage of tkw
J. F. McBRAYEK. 
Sheriff of Rowan County
annouted bilbliography of n^ced that a new-type hyrnn- 
I pamphlei material covering sub- will be secured for the Army, 
1 80 interest to consumers and It wiU be the first of its kind so
740 : •Consumer Knowledge adapted for field service that ^v«n









The War Department has
■The Song and Service Book. Ar 
iTiy and Navy, foi Field and Ship, 
in-1)00.000 copies have been ordered.
state.
Projects fall into one of tliraw 
categories; Land arquisitioii. t» 
purchase lands to be used tor rw- 
fuges or game management areHc 
t on estabUMiwE
wildlife I
signed to obtain factual mfonna- 
tion about wildlife to insure b^tra- 
adminlstration of this n
Of the se\-en Federal Aid pro­
jects approved for Kentucky. 
! were for land-acquisitton, 
four were development pro-












































Johnson, Mi-s. A. F. 
Johnson. Semime 
lorn's, Paul R.








KlmbreU. E. C, 
Uvingatone. MatUe 

























'•How lovely," youT errUim. wbea 70s fint *ee 




Law. Ora Rldiard 





Monroe, Nick A Sen







CRIPPLED CHILDREN’S FUND (Cont)
(ConOnnwI From P*«e Onf)
Kegley. MLss Lary 
Keeton. Mr. Chester 
Lappin, Mrs Warren C. 
Lacy, Mr H. H 
LandoU. Reverend A. E. 
Lyons. Reverend T F. 
Lane. Mr Clark 
Lane, Mr Glenn 
Leach. Mrs. C. O.
Lyon. Dr O. M. 












’Leadbetter. Mrs. D B 
i Lee, Mr, Forrest 
.Lambert, Mr. A V.
M'






Lee-Clay Products Co. (seal sale) Clearfield. Ky.













1936 ........................ Chevrolet Tudo/
19.3.') Ford Sedan
1939 International I’i T6n
1940 .......................................... Ford Pickup
1939.................................................Chevrolet Pickfip
1937 ............................ Ford PicI
CollinsMotor
Associate McKinney. Mr. Joe 
Associate i May, Mr. Earl 
Associate IConsolidated School 
AMOCl.t.' ,
I Morehead Appliance Shop 
I McKinney, Mrs. Arnold 
A«»cUt. : "»)■• Sylv«U,r
_________  Morehead Womans Club
Manning. Mrs. Iva 
Morns. Miss Mildred 
Morris, Mrs. Alice Palmer 
MilJer. Mr. Leonard 
Moore, Miss Amy Irene 
Minish, Miss Juanita 
May, M'rs. Dana B (seal sale) 
Mynhter. Mr. Hubert 
Mynhier, Mr. Harvie 
Mynhter. Mr Bstill 
Mynheir, Mr. Russell 
Monljoy, Mrs. Mae 
McKenzie, Mr W B 
McKenzie, Mr Hick 
McKenzie. Nfr A. J 
McKenzie, Mr. Holhe 
McKeruie. Mr. Irvine 
Mariindaie, Mr Parnell 
Nickell, Dr C C 
Nickell. Dr. H. L.
Nickell, Mrs .\ndy 
Neal. Miss Edna 
Nave. Miss Eugenia 
Owens. Mr Buddie 










Sun. School Day— Noted Speakers-
Phone 18 Morehead, Kg.
Patton 
Patrick Mr Bruce 
Palmer. Mi> John 
Perry. Mrs f) R 
Porter, Mr Allie (seal sale 
I Pennebaker, Di G B. 
Peratt, Mr C O 
Peilit, Mr Trul'v 
Perry. Mr Ray 
Parker, Mr Dan 
Rice, W H
Rowan Co. Woman.s Club 
Robinson. Miss Betlie M. 
Roome. Miss EUtzabeth 
Robirtsun. Miss Exer 
; Rigsby, Mr AuUe 
Ro.se. Mr John 
Richardson, Mr. Burl 
Ruse. Mr Tom 
Scroggins. Mrs- W. D. 
Sweei, Mi>* Mildred 
Svr.itW Miss Curralecn C. 
iscuy. tdiss Eleamira 
, Si.-wurt. Mr J. C.
Stirhani. Mr. Dewey 
Ibuulhern Belle Shop 
IS’.i’-ilary Barber Shop 
1 Waite. Mrs. Wllferd 
i Waite. Mrs C. U. 
Wmeiand, Mrs. W. C. 
Woods.( Mrs Ralph 
Wiliic-. Ml'S Elia O. 
Willoughby. Mr Wni. 
W.-.lters, M:fS Neile 
I-White. .Mr Wayne 
; White, Mr Clyde 
1 Wilson, Mr. Jack 









003 W. Main St, Morehead, Assoc 
Morehead. Ky.. MSTC Associate 
Morehead, Ky.. MSJC 
Morehead. Ky.. MSTC 
Morehead. Ky., MSTC 















R R 1. Morehead, Ky 









Morehead. Ky . MSTC 






Morehead. Ky.. MSTC 
Morehead, Ky.. MSTC 






Morehead. Ky., MSTC 
Morehead. Ky , MSTC 









Morehead, Ky.. M.STC Associate
Morehead. Ky, MSTC Associatr





Fleming County girls studying 
foods recently gave a breakfast 
lor their parents, when a '‘modgl
goal la that there should be a 20honor at a luncheon given by meal” w*rtf‘$erved. Al» pl^ed 
percent Increase each yfear until faculty at noon at which time as a summer feature w^ be a
every person In Kentucky la In ^ui meet with the MSTC,dinner meeUng. when club tn«o-
»me Sunday SchooL Committee on Improvement of bera will prepare and serve dinner
Start now—invite all your jij^nicUon. At «;S0 in the even- and put on a program.
. fnends and neighbors—and let's qj Selke wlU again apeak at
***^*®“|make an effort to have every ^ dinner meeting upon the topic 
in aome Sunday Improvement of Teaching."
School by May 4th. AU churt*ea p^dent Vaughan stated.
Seal have, a friendly spirit and you a 
welcome to alter 
Church Scboola.
Pike County spread five car­






















































SEE THE NEW 1941 STUDEBAKER 
■ FREE DEMONSTRATION
BEST TRADE ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR USED CAR
We lead aU “Sixes” for Economy 
and low gas nuleaga
SEE NEXT WEEKS PAPER FOR FURTHER 
ANNOUNCEMENT
Curts Motor Sales




GREEN BEANS, 2 lbs. for........................................... 23c
NEW POTATOES, ,5 lbs................................................ 19c
HEAD LETTUCE ....................................................... t2‘/2C
CARROTS, 3 bunches
RHUBARB, lb..................................................................  5c
LEAF LETTUCE, lb........................................................ 15c
APPLES, 6 lbs....................................................................25c
LEMONS, dozen .............................................................15«
GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for ..................................................... 19<=
ORANGES, 2 dozen......................................................... 25c
OLD POTATOES, 100 lbs............................................ $1-35
PORTO RICO YA51S, lb................................................. 6c
PINEAPPLE 15c
BIG DELICIOUS APPLES, 4 lbs...................................25c
GREEN ONIONS, 4 bunches....................................... 5c
OLD ONIONS, 3 lbs.......................................................
CELFRY, Big Stalk .......................................................^
ASPARAGUS TIPS, large bunch
FRESH TOMATOES, pound ........................................19c
Breathitt County farmers bought 
146 bags of certified Irish Cobblers 
at lefs than market price, by ' 
operative purchase.
BIG FRESH STRAWBERRIES, Per Qt......25c
Morehead Fruit & Vegetable Market 
(EAST OF CITY LIMITS ON U. S, 60)
Professional
Cards
A. F. Ellington 
DENTIST
one 26 Horehi
Dr. L A. Wise
I Has moved to (be f. A. Bayi 
■ Jewelry Store where be wfll 
be* located every Friday, exam- 




Phone; 91 (Day). 174 (Nifrhti
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
DENTIST






MBS. NRLL PROCTOR 
Local Reprcecntatfve 
CaO m for proiupt ferriee on 
wreathe*, sprays, etc.
DR. D. D.AY
Here’s The Refr^erator 
Thai’s Built To Serve You 
Better And Longer!
m ThU lBte*t advancement in
KeeHk “•*! r* f« 
•rir o fvw d*a«
dioo Um prlw 





N. E. Kennard Hardware Co.
Horehead, ; - Kentnckg
• NIWI Petl—i Coa* 
didooed AU keaga foods
• I«W1 Big diyssacife 
dnwer tbsCs bandy for
odds sod tads aad suy
mkmpcfosal
• MWI Top dMU (i« 
wiU bold as OMAr « II 
^oaif milk botdssi
• Mnn Slbfiag Mvas
of soUd scsialow ssmI—
THE MOKKHEAi UNL>HPENDEN*r






“INSURE TODAY-TOMORROW MAY 
BE TOO LATE.”
Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.
OSCAR F. PATRICK, General Agent 








Training S hool laeol fale) 
Vau^an. Dr. Wm. H. 
VanAntwerp. Mr. Chiles 
Vincent. B«r. RusaeU 
Wendel, Mr. Rajr 
Wolllord. Mr. Vlrfll 
YMCA (benefU dance) 
BatUon, Dr. Hartley 
Bruce, Mr. C. Z. 





Goldberg. Mr. Harry 
Hogge, Mr. Ray 
Lyle!. Mr. Ray 
McBrayer, Mr. Earl 
McKinney, Mr. A. B.
HoU. AUeen M.
CrawJord, Mr Charlie
575 Chambers Roac I Personal SoliciUtion Committee For Morehead
r- , K S*.Bi' Personal Solicitation Committee for Rowan County
K., MSTC
SLI: Ky . MSTC Co„«b„.,n. Sbh«.l Cmml.M.. Mr. »oy Co™.M. Ch„„
Morehead. Ky.. MSTC As.vjciate I Tj,e total amount of funds derived from the membership drive and
Mor«4»ead. Ky.. MSTC Associate ! gales was much better than pre-drive estimates—$338.15. ToUl
Morehead, Ky. Associate expenses for the entire duration of the drive amounted to $3.76. leav-
Morehead, Ky.. MSTC $20 72 : i„g a net amount of $334.39 to be tunred in to SUte Headquarters.
*5Src*’*'"^'A^ve rage, Morehead Lumber Company, dard in the Uvestock l^ustry for 
S ’ As»?8W Ba^-s Drug Store. Big Store this secdou of the United SUtes-
HaideiT«n. * Furniture. Model Laundry. Cal- with catUe prices highllghtmg the
Morehead, Ky. Associaie, _ „_________ , c.
51.8.5 $9.40 and c 


















tT 05 Red Rose
The following wUl participate 
^‘^®*®*“*‘* in giving the awards but will not 
Associate ,5,^^ coupons; Mills Theatre, Cit- 
AsBoeiate liens Bank, Peoples Bank. Union 
Associate Grocery. Kentucl^ Power 6c Light 1 
Associate Company, TraU Theatre and Cas- 
?Asiocl8le key Hotel. !
Asscriaie
$8-10. Cows wttK 
10 00 ' calves went under the hammer Itoc 
lO.OT $46.00 ® $79.50 and slock cstUa 
brought top prices of $24.00 9 
$42.00.
Hog receipU were heavlCT thaa 
usual with packers selling for am 
average of $8.10; mediums, $7.SV- 
@ $8.00; Shoats, $7.00 @
with no receipts of heavtes Ihr 
that day.
Top veal calves brought IlLB^ 
mediums went for $9 40 and caane- 
mon and Urge $3.50 ® $10ML
Assort.i. Morehead Stockyards 1 
A«. Continue To
Rival Big Markets I
Associate ---------------- I
Seal With each successive sale day 1 





e amounts turned in by the vThe following a 
the Drive:
MSTC Dean Warren C. Lappln. Chairman
-s'of of Slock through the local stock- 
■ yards. AcfT>rdlng
Morehead MerrhanU, W. E. Crutcher and Bill Layne,
Co-rfialrman . . -.............
Haldcman, Miss Lacy Kegley, Cha
CUarfield. Mr. M S. Bowne, Chairman 
Farmers. Mrs. Dana B. May, Chairman
■ Stockyards 
I far greater j 
run through 
the Morehead sales last Thurs-' 
38 50 jjgy April 17th. than there has , 
9 50 been since the opening sale.
59.00 Prices continued to rival those 









...r of Haldemtn is sure to get the 
nod, with •■Shorty" Wiggins pos­
sibly sUrtlng at second base 
Short-stop position is being fought 
for by Carl HAwerton and Cliff 
Casaity. Jack Dumford. Newport, 
will possibly sUrt at third with 
infield positions to be held down 
by Astor Collins. Larry Workman, 
and Hlcky.
In the outfieU will be Ralph 
Hustoo. Happy. Kentucky. Bokov- 
Ich of Garrett along with Porker 
Ford. Paul Adams and "Feeto" 
Dougherty.
- ■ • that "we
are trying to discover how base- 
jbalJ will ‘take’ this season prep- 
1 aratory to going in for it stronger
WaUGMSbYIMMOrK
...anrf iust look at what you get!
' • Full 6J Cu. PL Stonge Cspscity.
a.-.
Merchants Award—
I (Continued from Page 1-t
•.Fhady Rest Se^^^ce Siniion, |
a for 
opemtt.
• Acid-Reiistiiig PotteUin Interior, 
a Durable Dulua Exterior.
• Sturdy One-Piece SkcI. Cd>ioei
Morehead Appliance Shop 
Phone 359 
Morehead. Kentucky
Lrucr's Five and Ten Cent Store. 
S. and W. Dispensnry, The Big 
Store. ColUns Motor Company. 
,Eist End Grocery. MorAead Mer- 
‘ ... - t-Bate Grocery. Bish-
Itore. Eagles N«chaotUa, .C^ut. op’s Drug St 




Allen. Golde's Department Store. 
Bargain Store. A B. McKinney s 






Operating Cost As Low As 35 Cents a Month
Oj Course l oo Con Afford a 1941 Efeetrie RcJrigoraUtr Wiih 
lU Many Tima-Saring, V'orb-Saring, food-Protecting. 
■cenl. nt Faaturar- lu Fatter Freeaing, Digger Storage 
ty~If I
lit Ua Show You the New 1941
HOTPOIST
REFRIGERATORS
Coniv l. t oaC re*-
Dncer FSnt Cost,
jVo Matter Hote Hot (ho ITeotlwr
a drop of WJe la «b* last five years.
FOOD SAFCrV—A variety oF •
X (umrol keep* mesu, vegetsblcs. oulk. eggs. 
etc.. hiU-flsv^ aod tritotootne uadi eaten.
LOTS OP ICC—Kgger freesing uaiti make pounds more ice in 
ten lime and produce froien deuera wiih •maiing speed even 
on Uifiering ^ya.
ALWAYS OmmOAmA-TlM Cfanple. quiet, endoeed inecb. . - ... -
Barter bew hot the wenthef. 
■UILT TO LAST—Fine« w
Une to provide many years of trouble-free eerriei You coanec
2,888,0W BUYKltS—Chose electrie refrigerators fai 1940. Thar 
**J 85% of all iMdwnical r«£ri»er«oci for borne use. 
You will alsrayt be gUd you bou^ an sIbMc.
REDDY KILOWATT, yemreirctrkmJ ttreemi
utssnun
=il«NTUCKy POWER & light COMPANY
“Fine Quality Baby Chicks”
From Kentucky U. S.''Approved flocks, all 
for PuUorum Disease by the Tube Agglutination Meth­
od. which is considered the most accurate.
Several years of fine . 
oor flocks, and the only kind 
money this year, wiU be good chicks.
• prodaction breeding back of 
i  of chicks that will make
We are now hatching Monday and Thursday of each 
week. Place your orders as early as possible please. 
Write for prices, etc.
Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
“KENTCCKY C. S. APPROVED"
TEL. 186 “Maysville Road” FLEMINGSBURG. KY.
OvdiMTT simply cwl
$0 - , . wWU yM W a . . . 
uv* wem ee ynmif,
»M. by pvWof •" ememd
dp K*
■ isw wedtt ... ktmm 
Otunfc B—« toiiL
McBRAYER’S
"Motebend's ComNete Pumltore Stare'
\
REMEMBER — THE DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALUES IN TOWN
.-nnt. Dixie Grill. Amos and,
ndy. Morehead Appliance Shop.) 
dcBray•ayer's Furniture Store. Eco-j 
lomy Store. I G. A. Store. J ‘ im
WED • THUR ’ FRI
Gn ip«cl*[ occs'sieat «* eUsr
SAT
I !««*> Ik«eKsms sdvsrtissd ksr* i 
r«6uU>' lit! priest. BvF ssvtr st ui.b 
rea b«Hem priest si fbit isl* Wms 
oF th* esndy. pars food, at e'ber 
IFsiM ir* told *• lev priest but osl 
*s th* ee* esat ul* pIsa. Hurry!
ftuik-Baada 2 for 20®
co-Mtex 2 for 20®
ip Flakes 2 for 20®
star Oil 2 20®
Very pepulsr snd s b>4 






• (5<F k.il CStV TO A CU5TOUDII
g»ri9riiia
I Soup l6ert.,mbod 1
9»',.out cslsi in ' 













Ft** ef irrll«liA9 sdsr.
Sjys.
wtn 29- prttw 2 lor 51c
,2'or26c
Mi 3! AatUeplie 
SolatitMC
Anlitopflc tvsB vh*« dilufsd
Purefesf Milk at 
MagneHa ..........
Koed. Fro* Frpm ditsfroosbU
2for51*
PvrelesI Atplrln '
0«T<t dopndeW* <«IM4 (t*




Wkelstomo, diiiciout candy *
—mad* wilk pur* in^rs-
......2 for 10®
Symbol M ater Bottle
What a ta^Inq. 7 boHlat far Ik* 
p,:« el ao., fwU 2 to«.
. ?axaU nottjc’ ^
RfLer's ilae»$





Glorlaat tana bland!i«9 pavdaa 
that addt ta charm.
. tea .0..0 2'«'51®
ADR I INN! Mi 31 JrJSar
ip fWd^r. Rpsta. psrFi 








ALL REXALL PRODUCTS SOLD ON A MONEY- BACK GUARANTEE OLSATISFACTION.
Wed. Thurs- FrL & Sat- April 23 24 25 & 26
C. E. Bishop Drug Store





THE COMMOMVEALTH OF 
KENTUCW
iCurrcouRTROWAN cnicu
Peoples Bank of More- 
head. PlalnUtf 
Verstu
W E Proctor. Ollic 
Proctor, DeXendant
By virtue of a htdsment and or- . 
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit alao Deed Book No. 26. page 280.
by the property of Sam Allen 
(which property contains only 
II 2-3 square rods) as shown by 
seed from Warren Alderson to 
Dona Johnson, recorded in Deed 
Book No. S. page 595, the property 
hereby conveyed is the old H. C. 
Powers Hotel lot. except the por­
tion now owned by said Allen 
heretofore referred to. Being the 
same property conveyed to parties 
of the first part by Peoples Bank 
of Morehead and others, by deed 
of date March 1st. 1912, recorded 
in Deed Book No 18. page 590. 
Rowan County Records for deeds,
Commissioner’s 
Sale
tains a flonr space more than one 
hundred feet.
Section in. That It shall be 
unlawful to repair any wood 
structure that baa deterlatad 
more than fifty percent that
crossing the railroad E. 4 1-2
poles to Triplett Creek; thence 
with the meanders of said creek 
down the same S. SO E. 30 poles S.
17 W. 18 poles. S. « W. 12
M w: il.Sa.'s»’ wi: ™ “ ■<“<>“« “■« “““
3 E. 20 poles, S IS W 14 poles, S. prescribed lone.
9 W. 32^Ies to two water birchea ROWAN CIRCUIT COOTT SecUon IV. That It shaU be un-
and a sycamore on the bank; N. 58 , E E- Maggard....................Plaintiff lawful for any person, persona.
W. 48 poles to the Northwest side Versus....................... firms or corporations to make re­
ef said Railroad at a rock; thence,Holbrook ...........Defendants pair* on any wood structure that
with the same course and with the I , Its now standing or erected within
fence at a set stone near culvert J^hn Bays ............................ PlalnUff the above prescribed Ure tone, the
Conservation-
« distance of 45 poles and on to \ V«™ 
the center of county road; thence,Cha8. Holbrook . 
with the center of the Midland I, Dei
Court rendered at the June Term I Also a certaltl building lot situa- Trail Highway a Northeastward Rol>«rt L. Bays 
ttiereof 1639, in the above cause' ted in the City of Morehead, Row-1 course a distance of 102 poles to 
for the sum of Eight Thousand n County, Kentucky, beginning at the pUce of beginning.
Foui Hundred Seventeen Dollars | the Southwest comer of Fourth, approximately 38 acres, excepting 
and Eighteen Cents with interest Street; thence a Northerly course Railroad Right of "
t the rate of six percent per an­
num from June 1939, unUl paid 
and iu con therein I shall proceed 
tc offer for sale at the Court House 
door in the City of Morehead.
147 feet to a set stone at Northwest 
comer of said lot; thence a North­
east course to the Northeast cor- 
of said lot 59 1-2 feet
by fencing on both sides of Rail- 
road. Being the same land con­
veyed to J. E. Johnson and W. E. 
Proctor by Cynthia Baldridge and
Chas. Holbrook ...........Defendants
and
dehned H. T. Hogge.......................... PUlntlff
set stone; thence a Southerly, her husb^. by deed dated Nov- _ ^ . . . _ .
lublic auctionbid^r, at p t
Sth^ay of May. 1941. at One O'­
clock P M.. or thereabout, upon a 
credit of 6, 12 A 18 months, the 
following descrihM property, to-
A certain lot of land with all im­
provements thereon situated on the 
North side of Railroad Street in 
the town of MoreKkad. Rowan 
County. Kentucky, known as the 
‘^boum Hotel” property and 
bounded on the North by a ditch 
dug by the Railroad Company, on 
the East by the property of Mrs.
Dora Johnson, and on the South by . Known 
Railroad Street and on the West known
said lot 147 feet; thence a South- 
erly course 59 1-2 feet to the be­
ginning comer. Being the same 
land conveyed to party of the 
first part by W D. Mabry and 
wife by deed of dale September 
6th, 1922, recorded in Deed Book
No 44. page 121. Rowan County 
records for deeds.
Also that tract or parcel of 
land in the County of Rowan and 
and Stale of Kentucky, described 
as follows: Beginning at a point; Street in the City
in the Midland Trail Highway. Kentucky, and on
Book No. 38. page 72, Rowan 
County records. The said J. E 
Johnson conveyed his one-half 
interest In said land to W. E. 
Proctor, by deed of date April 15th. 
1626, recorded in Deed Book No. 
41, at page 5. Rowan County rec­
ords for deeds.
Also a certain lot or parcel
Bessie MyrUe Caudill, etc 
lendants.
NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a Judgment
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the March Term 
1941. thereof, in the above cause, 
directing the sale of the two traeU
of whidi ;»pair exceeds the 
of 3100.00 exclusive of pgint-
ing and dttxiratlng.
Section V. That H shall be the 
duty of any person persons, firms 
or corporaUons. before the eree- 
Uon of any budding anywhere 
within the corporate limits of the 
City of Morehead, to firxt secure 
a permit from the City Council 
and before any such permit shall 
be issued by said officer, who is 
authorised to issue same, that the 
person, persons, firms or corpora­
tions proposing to erect such 
building shall file with the City 
Council a sUtement, In writing, 
conuining a brief description of 
said building, giving the height 
of and dimensions as well as the ma- 
Three terial of which it propoaet to erect
Jects. Already four projects have 
been completed and three are now 
underway, Wakefield said.
Federal Aid work now under­
way in Kentucky Indues projects 
to acquire lands for doer and 
turkey refuges; to develop Flat' 
woods Refuge, and to determine 
effectiveness of releasing quail at 
various times of the year.
‘That the Federal Aid in Wild­
life RettoraUon program has been 
is ahown by die lesulta
from the projects completed dur­
ing the first year,” Waktf eld said. 
“Annual reports of the vartews
sute fame cot
being met thet 
otherwise would not have been 
handled effectively.'
of land hereinafter described, for 
which sum to be made on the first 
described tract being the 
Fifty-Two Dollars and
(352 03) Cents, with interest from said building.
ihe I6th day of (October, 1940, the. Section VI Any person, per- 
land lying and being in Rowan further sum of Thirty-Two Dol- .juty of any person, persons, firms 
County. Kentucky, described as.lars and Thirteen (332 13) Cents, | vidiich shall be found guilty of 
follows Situated on East Main, with interest from Ihe 19th day of any vtolaUon or disregard of any
Morehead. I October, 1940. and the further section or sertions of this ordinan- 
West side; sum of Fifty (350.00) Dollars, with or who shall obstruct 
point on ; interest from June 25, 1936, until.obey any offii
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality In Our Mdse.
dla-
tbe discharge
Henderson ...... ........ ....................... ............. ........ ...................
Rockwall Hollow); then-! small bank a distance of 63 feel i made from the sale of the second _______ ________ __ ,
from the Junction of said Main tract of land: 382.03 with Intereft j nned-ndf less than 35.00 nor more 
Street and Elisabeth Avenue and from the I9th day of Orfober. (f,#n 325.00 for each offense, and 
said point being at the comer of 1940 the further sum of 332.13,;«ach twenty-four bourd of msln- 
Lol No. 2 sold by J. C. Carter to S.! with interest from the 19th day ’ tenance of prohibited condition or
E Logan, thence with said Logan s I of October. 1940, unUI paid, and persistence in prohibited conduct,
line a westward course a distance thr further sum of 350.00 with tn-;rt,aD be and constitute a separate 
of 140 feet to a ten foot alley: I lereat from June 25. 1936 untfT offense, 
thence a S W course with said ' paid, and the plaintiffs costs here- 
alley. a distance of 94 1-2 feet to in expended I shall proceed to of-
the comer of lot No 8 sold to D ] fer for sale at the Court Houw
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
MainlSl. Caskey Bldg.
B. Caudill by parties of the first;door in Morehead. KenUicky, to 
part, thence with said Caudill's j the highest and best bidder, at 
line an eastward course a distance 1 public auction, on the 5th day of 
of 140 feet to Main Street and May. 1941, at One O'clock P M.
the top of the bank; thence a 
N, E. course with Main Street a 
distance of 94 1 -2 feet to the place 
containing Lots
thereabout, upon a credit of six 
months, the following described 
property:
First Tract:
Normal School | Being Lot No. 4. Block “A” of 
head. Kentucky. I the College View Addition to 
ad. Rowan County. Ken- 
; iirsi pan oy j. v , fronting 52 feet on Lee
trier, by deed dated December | Avenue, as shown by plat of the
of beginning,  
4, and 5 of tl
Addition to I
I
15, 191.5.'recorded in Deed Booksaid addition to Morehead. Ken- 
I No 26, page 277 of the Rowan i lucky, and reference to said plat 
County records tor deed* 1 is hereby referred to plat of ree-
Or „«,c,.nt'U,.reol to onxitJco' “"I i" Clork'. oMojol
the ol O.OOC, » ord.r«i to bo 5»»*b Count,, Kentnok,. In D.M 
made. For the purchase price, theDON’T - - -
Send Off For Stoker
SPECIAL PRICE $2.95 Per \lon
PUT IN AND DUSTED OFF
CALL 71 
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL COMPANY
wiin approvea sevuiiucs. w
legal interest frten the day ol 
until paid, and having the 
and effect of a judgment. Bi
. pag»-^ • • of the
purcteser must execute bood, 
th d c r tie , bearing
• •• • -• •' f sale ------ — - - - -
• force U** College View Addition 
. Judpment. Bidden' Morehead Howae CounW, Ken 
will h. prepare! to eompl, prmn- iS*'. T,
pUy with these terms.
Section VII. The provisions of 
this ordinance are aevefable. and 
if any of its provisions or 
penalty provided by this ordinance 
Shall be held unconstitutltaial <rr 
nvalid such provision or Ihe per- 
ticular penalty held to be invalid, 
may be rejected without afTectlng 
the remainder of the ordinance 
such part of the penalties as i 
not held to be Invalid, and < 
decuiunj of the courts ihaD not 
affect or Impair the remainlne 
provisions of thu ordinance
of the other penalties any­
where in this ordinance provld^.
Section Vm. All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances in conQict 
herewith are to the extent of such 
conflict, hereby repealed.
This ordinance abali taka attect 
and be In ttcea aOm Mb pa«a«a 
and pubticatton as required by 
law.
Copy Attest:
Though the states have know«
their wildlife populations. I 
money prevented them tram doing 
necessary worit.
"Now the states have financial 
asaistaoce.*' he continued, “and, 
as always, have the benefit of the 
advice of the Fish and Wildlife 
Service, which has spent more 
than halt a coitury gathering 
knowledfe on aU phaaes of wUd-
that local will 
probiems are r
The War Department announced 
the opening of two Anny recrea- 
tionalt campa at Mobile, Alabama, 
and Paaeagoult, Mlaslaslppi for 
the use of soldiers on week-end 
leave tron nearby training tampa.









0meHr, yea can give B
mm hmmt,. tm eld cbaltn iKUPFEESl
with Karfeea OraaltelE
Quidk.Deyimg Fiwmelt JeM 
bTHh tt en . . . U drtea ta 4 
U 4 hmrm le a sparkling. 
■Blrrar-llke RnU that want 
cnek. chip ar peeL Ftaws on
... ana east saf- 
asast Jaba. Plat
ftaMua atac ehalra. M hrmiawt 
catonand whlta. Cesoe in . . . 
let na give ywi fall detaflat
ARTHUR HOOCE, 
Master Coramiasione
the East side of Lee Avenue ofj 
■said addition and shown by plat of' 
the said addition and to Morehead. 
Kentucky, and further reference is 
hereby referred to said plat, which
Rowan Circuit Court




has been filed for record in 
j County Court Clerk's office of
-------- ------------------------- ! Rowan County. Kentucky.
Nelson A. Rockefeller announc- ] the purchase price, the pur-
bond. withed the appointment of John j must
lock, formerly in charge of | appro^-etl securities, bearing legalMcClint ------------ .
the Commodities and Natural 
Resources Section of the Cemmer- 
I c;al Development Division, as his 
' Executive Assistant.
A WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET^
(^3
interest from the day of sale, u 
til paid, and having the force and | 
effect of a Judgment. Bidder.^ 
will be prepared to comply prom­





3DOUBLE WALLS lo keep water Lot 
and lo protect porcelain tula.
'BOWL SHAPn) TUB for fast wo-' 'tvj.
ORDINANCE
, ARC CUAtE DRIVE TRANSI-U—,.0:: 
tor quietness and lonq Lie. |
An ordinance prescribing 
Ihe type of buildinc th*t may 
be hereafter constructed on j 
certain streets and reRnlatinR. j 
the issual of bnildinji ner-i I 
mits, and p ' ” 
for violatini
STEEL CHASSIS CONSTRUCTION' 
for atrenqth and durobilily.
'SAFETY ROLL V/RIKCrH. |
keep water
roviding renaKies 
jr any of the | 
visions or said ordinance.
Be H ordained by the City, 
1 of the City of More-Council l 
head. Rowan County, 
tP'*kv: I
That hereafter all construction ; 
buildings within the fol- 1
,SEDIMENT ZONE 
cleaner.




The new 1941 Speed Queen models 
ore now on display. They are biqqer 
and holler looking than ever. Inslead 
of prices going up. as you might 
axpcct. they ccluoUy oUer more 
voluel The Model 510.





ai i *n 1-iwEAo. v.w  --- ------------
featured here. Is the blggeal qu«^ 
woaber value you wUl see la 194K
Come In emd aae IL *59.95
McBRAYER'S
City of Morehead, Row- 
County, Kentucky. Beginning 
the intersection of Bridge Street 
with Mam Street on the East side 
of said Bridge Stieet and extend- 
Westward with the Main 
Street lo Hargis Avenue. Tho: 
territory included being 125 feel 
south of sail Main Street, which 
territory extends between the two 
intersections above mentioned, 
that is. Bridge Street and Hargis 
Avenue: that also there shall be 
included in this territory the North 
side of Main Street, extending 
from Hargis Avenue to a point on 
the curb just opposite the West 
side of Bridge Street, at Its Inter­
section with Main Street This 




oar M save on A




aforesaid point on Main Street op­
posite Bridge Street to Har^ 
Avenue.
ShaU be either brick, stood 
concrete, or other fire proof : 
terial to be approved by the City 
CouncU. and no constnietloa ol 
any building structure on premis­
es ShaU be lawful within
TMOREHEAirS COMPLETE FUBNITUHE 8TOBE”
boundary above described 
such as may be autborUed by 
this ordinaijce.
Sectiim II. The above ordtai- 
ance at^Uea to buUdlngs that bor­
der on the streeta and 00 bonding 
shall be erected anywhere wUhio
the above blocka of tm metarial 
except as above stated whM
And in addition »o leving money every day 
and In every way yeu'll alio enjoy tjie 
fivefier performance ond more luxurious com­
fort of the enty low-priced cor with all the 
fine-car features listed here In Chevrolet's 
famous "Quality Quix." Why Poy Mart?
Why Accept less?
Midland Trail Garage
Morehead,^ - - Kentucky^
the MOREHEAD INDEPEt^PENT
Defense-
^ (OMtteud rraa Pac* t.)
led bn many penoos pr«vlou«ly 
exempt. Hr. Morgentheu uid. 
Armr And N»*r 
War and Navy Departmeota an­
nounced a total of 1,S(K.7U mjiriD 
active eervlce: Navy—24*6M;
Marlnea—61,608; Army—1,241.600.
The War Department announc­
ed lenion In accredited medical 
schooli would be given an oppor­
tunity to obtain conuntaalona at 
first IfeutenanU In the Medical 
Corps Reserve. The Department
and 600,000 civilian volunteers to 
cooperate with the Army In a 
nation-wide network to warn a- 
Inst air attack. Groups such as
urged fanners to Irtcrease egg 
production duing the next fifteen 
months by about 6 percent and 
announced a program for increas­
ing tomato production for canning 
by fifty percent. Both moves, the 
assure
The Navy, expecting to bring lU 
strength to 632.000 men by 1M7. 
announced recruiting in spedal 
ratings by the Naval Reserve of 
qualified cable company employ- 
lees. seamen, signalmen, radiomen
Stete De] t of Agriculture
, wa niic i uu ui.icai,
snachlnlst mates, aviation mechan­
ics and electricians.
Air Raid Spotters 
War Department announced 
plans to enrcll between 500,000
m *^d the CCC. vrill be Included ample fpod suppUes for the United 
In the network, the Department States and Great Britain, to meet 
V probable demands under the
S CoS;„r.S „ VIU. .-I.™.-
In cooperation with the Kentucky 
Millers Association. Is sponsoring 
grain grading achools for the mill­
ers and grain buyers of this State, 
in order that they may learii how 
to grade Kentucky wheat under 
the rules and regulations formu-
fayette Hotel, Lexington. Ken­
tucky. at 10:00 A. M.. and on 
Thursday, April 24th, at the Sem­
inary Street School Auditorium. 
Madisonville. Kentucky, at 10:00 
A. M.
The Grain Grading Division of
Independent $L50
•m ur oraoui di i i * n
the United States Department of ClT I QaB 
lated by the Stale Department. I Agriculture will have licensed I g^-rrATkTt* 
These schools are open to all in- .grain inspectors present to dem- . rri^iMCs
terested persons, such as farmers, j onstrate methods of grading wheat | -------------- --
mlilers, grain buyers, feed coin- and also to answer any questions, Ouick -Couneou* -Service 
panics, etc., and will be held on fin connecUon with iU tesUng and,
Tuesday. April 22nd, at the La- ' grading._____________________‘ ~w,~
86
committee in each State.
WeWare ** “ belongs.”legitimi
Federal Security Administrator 
McNutt, coordinator of health end tiraill UraOing
^,’mwdS’ Men'i'*”. Held ,\pril 22-24
OH, gosh:- 
IT’S WONDERFUL!
religious and welfare organiza­
tions. will attempt to tie together 
I the cervices of exLstiivg organiza- 
lons. Mr. McNutt said: "lU
vw you «« « L«is*ffls, die •« pla« you Art 
ww to mte isifas teaoB Wiiagran Rmb « 
miWI
Hsm youV find e«ydiiag fouf hsmt desim &e ifae
timec^yomUla. Pood of the sort you dremi ab«t!
Music that limply won’t l.r you * itiUI Aad (wo 
really woudcsfol flooe bbews wgWyf 
AD (hw fit’s Utra, mol) two oe cbtrn
doIlM per coupk! So make the P'-----------------------




I Kentucky farmers will have 
emment. Operation will be finan-;y,^j^ jg^, graded in
rel through voluntary contribu- uniform and practical mai
lions, with $10,765,000 to be; „„ this year The Division 
sought for the first year, Mr, Me- weights and Measures 
Nutt said.
The ireO, r
HELM HAS CHAMPION HEN 
ILLINOIS CONTEST Laid 
poInta-IIS days Winner Both Na- 
Hosal Chick lUlslnc Coetestt. Of-
THIS MACHINE^
/ ' HANNA PAINTS
Win my paM job stand up7 Wil it wear off grad- 
uaHy and leava a good surfaea for repaintmg? 
., . TTieie quetSoni and-many more have teen 
answered for you when you buy 
Hannd’s’Grecn Seal Pamt The 
Hanna WcaUierometer pn 
the painb that go on your 
ConttAil ictcarch.
'm
re-tesb  home. 
-  constant iny 
provemenb male Hanna'tGreen 
Seal the best paint for your
forces and in defense Industries.” 
President Roosevelt sbI± "...I males R.96 PostpaU.. Free hetp-l
cannot empbasixe too strongly my 
conviction that this work...Is of 
utmost importance.” ‘
Lease-Lend AellTtties 
The I»resldent named Harry 
Hopkins to supervise all purchas­
es under the Lease-l-end pro- 
im. The President announced 
it machinery for aiding China 
existence and a list of China’s
ful BoUetlua.
needs are being studled-
Navy SecreUrj- Knox told his 
press conference the Navy Is giv­
ing Great Hrltatn war materials 
•■almost dally’ Irom U, S. supplies 
on hand. He also said British 
warships in need of repair would 
be arriving to American shipyards 
in increaring number. ” "
Maritime Commission a 
transfer to «»e British of four
American cage ships, flnt t< 















LEONARD dored me fo thetk its features 
agai/tst any other make. Here’s how I 
proved the extra value that Leonard offers!
ard FcsrareCfaiUeage Chart,yon 
can PROVB definiHlj and cow 
clufively ibst Leonard gives yen 
features, more
outright value tk«n uy other te- 
frigetator you care to
beaubful 1941 models, packed 
with features that make them cfac 
value-seusaboa of the year.
•to 6k €U. FT. MODEL
£3:r£J'JU;::.‘SU:lSSS:
OTHER DE UIH MODELS
Ivsier* PLU8~i\a aiw 
Hl-Huwld ITMS^ au4C«v«r —Nvw Si.lal 
•irtl D»ut $uip-CbUl 
Tr«r-P*a*
Sbvif—BIsvM OWpsrw
Me B R A Y E R S





Dnnr Coilrot »Vrk. I
Thk w«k ot April n to M.y 1 : T. Glp. Tpa 
•« boon .et osidp o« Capcpr Con- I TPt Social Cotnmilteo o! T guests l6st Sunday
-M w«k lot Mocheod, At tllk S“t« Tcchct, College M,t. George Ol 1
I Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Moore. Mr. | of the OlinfS 80 Borely needed in 
'nnl Mrs. C. F Kesslar were din-'''”' rountv <mr>> «« »h# buildtne
of te type .of ecooomieil and 
savtng admlnlstraUeo whiedt I 
have attempted to give the c<«nty 
in order to pay off this d^ Bv- 
197 debt that has been cootracted 
during my administration has XO THB DKMOCKAXIC 
been paid and every county vou-, VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTT: 
Cher that has been issued during j ^3 take this means to an- 
administratlon haa been ^d nounce that I wiU be a candidate
Political
Announcement
d e\-ery county voucher
this afternoon
support of .... ...........................
Army of the American Society lor all sludcnls 
the control of Cancer.
my term a.i well
ruiT
tor the office of Jailer of Rowan
ing my ad- county, aubject to the action of 
wiU be iBsued, o,, DemocraUc Party at the
Dr and Mrs. O M Lyons and whole-hearted cooperation
and if I am re-elected I claim again't the county h
■omptiy paid and the county hi 
with lived within its means and cal'* o
drive, with Mrs. Ernest Jayne a
diairmun und Mrs Ed Williams as 1 • • •
co-^airman. Mrs. N. C M.irsh is' Mre. W. T. Caudill i 
chairman for the Rowan County last week uy being 
Club. ihiuiiaon of the Shaker s Bure-
a substantial portion of previou8>
August 2nd.
1 have been a resident of Row- 
1 County for eighteen yean and 
have been a lifelong, loya] aup- 
porter of the DemocraUc Par^; 
always working for the furtheran­
ce of its best interests.
This is the first Ume thst I have




wui Judy Caaeva Rah Croaby
^SCOTLAND YARD” 
wUh Nai
SAT- SUN. & MON. 
■APRIL Bg-C7-tS 
-THAT NIGHT IN RIO”
dub ar. .ooppr.t.ng m Ihe 1««1 ' „.'S'Mi/'^b'JSp ..rd ‘ Imil, anP Mr.. C U. Walt. we,. .h.» ageptlbb
• • • , •'’•cb t-as-sity M mi c.iy ,urh •. record county and on my record in the courthouse and the Jail In the
and Mrs. A. W. Adkins vis- ,....................... .......... .. r./ psst four years and on my proven rlennesl of condition at all Umei
■ admir
dangei 
which holds second ptai 
the leading causes of ■ 
this country. death
aietber And New Daughter 
BHani Prom Palntsville.
Mrs. Harvey Tackett and infant 
daughter. Linda Sue. returned 
from the PaintsviUe Hospital Sat­
urday pftemoon. Apnl 19th 
The new daughter arriv­
ed Tuesday evening. April 8th 
and weighed seven pounds end ten 
cHiDces at birth They were ac- 
eanpanied home by Mr. Tackett 
Aid Mrs. Tackett's lather. Mr. 
AMx L Wallen.
Mr and Mr». CUff Tuaaey and 
Ml, Junior and Edwin of Lextng- 
«ai were dinner gueMs Sunday 
wvening of Mr, Tussey's motbas, 
air*. G W Bruce.
cLASSIFIEflADS U
WANT AD RATES: 
(Payable In Advanecl
time, per word..................
2 times, per word...............
S tbnea. per word...............
4 times, per wwd...............
I times, per word..................
9 times, per word...............
(No ad taken lor less than 25c) 
-..Special lates by the month
-taids of thanks, artldea 
wimrlsmi lodge notices, reao. 
tatioos, etc., are advertlasd and 
are charged far at the above 
fc Ads ordered by tele.
H Wnifford.,itcd their son. Mr, and Mrs. Craw- Mr >"\d Mre
lord Adkins in Charleston on Joyce and Betty Jane, , „ ^
Monday Mrs. Crawford Adkins end guesu of his sister. Mrs. L. H C' uf.s 
returned home with them and will .Jacobs in Lexingtom 
mother, Mrs. J. S Hoi- I 






aii ni'-tration of tus'ic 
County
 
abilltj a ^afe and aiund ■ and subject to inspection by the
.. ................ and i*trB-or of your affairs I rest my .^xpayeri ol the county.
neal to de.il fairly and jusllv witl candidacy I will m.,ke ev-ry e'- u,ai humrne treatment ol I feel
land. 1
'end I
ill rn. » , I c i
person coming before me fnri to see .ind talk wiUi each in the custody of the Jailer Is 
Wendel was a week- and 1 have mode every efforl to voter before the election Howev- paramount duty, and proml. 
lesi with Mr and Mrs E.irl live up to that sUndard. do^ by «he du- tj,at 1 shall exercise such treat-lest with Mr anc Mr. e- r. . f, --------- _ ^ p,rt of the in the feeilog and cere ogu  .
iMav, at Mr. May's parents' home In asking 
- * fleet!w r- a____ i-‘— — ............ SupportMr and Mrs. W. C Arnold ore ^ Lexington coming c ion. 1 am mal
visiting Mrs. Mary Johnson Clark , • • • idle or insincere promises. . bjx/ —v -- — - . ____ . .. .. ------------------ ---------- --------
a lew days before going on W w„ , q Black has as her promise you a continuance of this assure you that I will »‘"«re y ^.,0, and everyone of y«i be- 
KnoxviU., Mr. Arnold .. r«nip- | „„ rnndmotb.r, progr.m ot mnom, .nd »v,n, .ppr«:l.i. you, ™ppoG m tbl^l- i ^ „pi prtmrr. .pd
crating from a major operation | JJ* Sanders, ol Harrods-: and ol equal Justice to every per- ecllon. In the interests of gi^ u,* meantime I ret^
which he underwent at John, spearing before me. The go\-emment. I Invite you to Inves- y^ir uipport and
Hopkin's Hospital in Balltmore. I ^eo Oppenheimer. taxpayers of Rowan County must Ugate the record of my term. 1 ^-bieh rtall be sincerely apprecUt-
face the hard fact of the still Ri„nr.i» vminL , oil-
huge debt to be paid by the coun­
ty and it will require many yearsMiss Mary Adeline McKinney visited her aunt in Huntington 
and Miss Dorothy McKinney was 
the guest of Miss Pink Allen at 
Sait Uck during the spring vaca-
Miss Marion Louise Oppenheimer 
and Mr. Hayden Carmichael were 
weekend viaitors in Ashland
PWS listed 1 the telepbon* di- 
a chaxg.
a asily; in return lor this eour- 
tea, the advertiser U expected 
to remit promptly.
Mrs. Lester Blair visited Mr 
and Mrs, Harold Blair in Louis- 
ville and attended the KEA last 
week. • • •
Mrs. Sara Abbott of Vancebtint 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. E. W. 
McKinney. Mr*, Ab'oott is Mr. 
McKinney’s sister.
-» e •
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Holdren 
ot Muncie, Indiana, were week­
end guests tof Mrs. W. J. Miller 
and family. • • •
RusseU Meadows spent last 
weekend with his parents in Ful­
lerton.
• • a
Mrs. H. C. Haggan and Miss 
Mary Caldwell Haggan were vis­
itor* to Lextogtoa on Saturday.
* e a
Miss Mildred Blair who is em­
ployed at Stanton was a weekend 
guest of her family
Miss Marion Louise Oppenbelm- 
er sang at the Christian CJhurch 





















HOUSE and Lot—located at S0« 
Bast Mato Street Reamneble 
^iee. See Mrs. Ethel Gee. 
aaaiJt HELP-WANTED
htradt work—good pat
wei.iARi.E MAN wanted to call 
on fanners in Rowan County 
No experience or capital requir­
ed. Write MR. C. W. BINNS, 
Box 18, Covington, Kentucky 
FOR RENT
A MODERN FOXm-ROOM cot- 
Uge with bath and up-to-date 
conveniences glS.OO per month. 
CoU No. 202 or see C. P. CAU­
DILL at Peoples Bank. .
FARM FOR SALE 
120 acre farm with five-i 
bouse, stock barn, tobacco bam. 
and aU necessary outbuildings, 
good water, on REA line. Lo­
cated on highway 158 between 
Hillsboro and Sharkey. A real 
buy foi 82250.00 or will trade 
for smaller farm. Write or «e 
MRS. RENA PLANCK. HlUs- 
botu. Kentuetey;
Mra. Bert Proctor came home 
from St. Joseph's in Lexington 
last Thursday. She Is recovering 
nicely from her operation, but 
must return to Lexington for reg­
ular treatments.
as*
Mis Minnie Barker, Mr*. R 
Mauk. Mr. and Mrs Worley I; 
shopped in Lexington on F ' 
and visited their sister, Mrs.
Cook, who was operated on 
Good SamsriUn KospltaL
Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence 
_nd «"«, Lawrence F 
Middletown, Ctoio, and 
ey of Morehead were .
Monday of Mr. and Mr*.
Kesilar.
• a a
and Mrs. R. F. 
children. Myrtle and 
Ezel and Mr. Tom '
Middletown. Ohio, 
guests last Tuesday of
Mrs. Otto Carr.^ ^ Clarence Allen
I Mr. and Mr*. Earl May and ion. visitors in Lexington on Sun-
<y..lL Ls mills theatre
Sun. & Mon. Apr.
THEATRE
MOREBBAD. KT. 
PHONE 140 ' ' 
THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
“RE-rURN OF DR. X”










Jack, will leave about May 1. I
May has been called for duty 
at'Fort Bennlng, Georgia, on May> 
12tb. a a a
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Holden and son. 
Lament enjOyed a fish fry at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Max- 
r on Sunday.
Mi-i. Celia Hudgins and Miss 
Ellen Hudgins visited Mrs. Dr 
Hendershot in Louisville last week 
Miss Ellen Hudgins attended the 
KEA sessions.
LUMBER FOR SALE
700 ft. 2 X 4's. 2 X 6's. 2 x 8's. 
and 2 X lO's, about 300 ft floor­
ing. 10 window frames, 300 
building tile, about two big
truck loads in all. You couldn t 
buy this much new material for 
—WOO.OO. Will sell all for $25.00 
must be moved from premises 
.^mediately.-HARRY GOLD­
BERG—Golde’s Dept Store.
Samuel Reynolds was at home 
from the University of Kentucky 
for Spring Vacation.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay and 
son. WilUam Earl, were in Lex­
ington on Friday.
Mrs. Wayne Dameron of Cat- 
iettsburg was a guest Sunday of 
Mrs. James Clay.
Mias Mary McClung Adkins 
visited in Ashland and Charles- 
n during the spring vacation.• * •
Mrs, D. B. Caudill was a vis­
iter in Lexington on Monday and 
Tuesday.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby pven to all property owners within the 
aty of Mireheni that sanitary sewers now eoniictai 
with and mnnin* Inin Storm sewers mnol ho changed by 
limy 1st. Oor ordinance Cecering this offense drries 
n penalty of »50.l)0 per dey and eaeh day ia a aeparate 
offenae. Any property owner who is in doubt os to 
where his sewage empties can hare it checked without 
coot by appiytag to the Oty Ork,
CLARENCE ALUSN 
Hiyor
M.fs Nell Cassiiy. who is teach 
at Jenkins, Kentucky, spentiing i , c 
(he weekend at tiome.• • •
Mrs. J. S. Belcher returned 
Tuesday from a vlilt of a lew doys 
to Louisville.
e e •
Mr. and Mra. N. E. Kennard 
were weekend guests of Mr and 
[Mrs. Harry Jeffers' In Frankfort.
Political
Announcement
TO THE VOTERS 
or ROWAN COUNTY:
I take this means to formally 
announce my candidacy for r«-:«l- 
^oit a» your Countjc Judge. Four 
year* ago I w»« honored by- the 
confidence placed to me by the 
iieople of Rowan County Jn gtort- 
to this office and duringI ing roe ii a o n * 
fht« four-year period I have been 
diligent and conscientious In 
dlfcharying the duties incumbent 
upon me in this position. As ev-
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
“THE SEA WOLF”
with Edward O. EoMnaon and 
John Osrfteid
ALSO CAETOON AND NEWS





MT. STERLING, KY. 



























IBC CrubT—Dcrothy Imncur 
B«b B»»c
One ThougM Kept Every 
Hate-Ridden Man Alive: 
TO SEE ‘WOLF LARSEN DEAOI
U»
Tbit lithe KorrefabelkUp 
...ordMbusudtcpthet 
were its crew... aod of the 
heertleea kilter that rtiteft 
them! Ii’t the etety, toe, of 
a ml—youag, pretty, bat a 
defdkt-wbo fauBd faecaeir 
nghtsttf for her vary fifet 
Tb • the o«M ato^ of tfto 
■aa yoaH never '
^^uilandm
t ucio -m, w.
eryone who is familiar with the 
fiscal affairs of the county know*. 
' this has been a very difficult per- 
I lod from the standpoint of the ad­
ministration of the fiscal affairs 
ot the county since the county wt* 
confronted with an ———•CUUlAVUhVU T,JIA» mft, „...wr-—.
piled up over a long pei 
yeari Due to previous Jut•riod ol^ r*. aauv w
to the Federal Court against the 
county, it has been my dlfficoU 
Job. together with the fiscal ooort. 
to carry on the bustoeas of the 
cotmty uodor an toJtmctioD of the 
Taderal Court prohlMttog any as- 
-vditaraa. Doe to this tejuneikm, 
haa boao tanpovtola to do many
Tabb Theatre
MT. STERLING. KY. 
SATURDAY 
AFBILM
BwlalaiaaacM 
SUNDAY _
APRIL tt
-BOWBBYBOr^
DMMlaOVoala
A
